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spontaneous nomination. By clearingto both, to consent-t- o the candidacy of
one . whose distinguished father-in-la-

is taking such a prominent part in fram
SHOT WJFE THEN

KILLED HIMSELF
WITH FINGERS!

' CORNS LIFT OUT

the air on the health question, he has
helped matters Th his own behalf a great
deal and his efforts to prevent Dr. Jening the platform of this convention.

WHO'S HEALTH :

IS ALL RIGHT

feo the McAdoo forces have taken on kins from nominating him are consid- -

red excellent tactics. But without bet HUNTRESS-ADAM- S CO.renewed life, and have rearranged their
ter organ izatiauon.the,Jloor, Mr. Mclines. They re not convimwd McAdoo
Adoo s chance? would- - appear to be slimdeliberately withdrew and failed to en-

courage any movement for himself sim at this writing.

I, T. Bashaw Attempted to Kill Di-

vorced Wife at Morrisville In

Ugly Mood When Drinking
'

MORRISVILLE, June 23. L. T.

Freezone is magic! Corns and

calluses lift right off With the arrival, however, of Senator

doesn't hurt a bit ' - Bashaw, 5'J, shot his divorced wife, Ger-- 1

Carter Glass, who' brought a copy of sev-
eral planks for the' . platform approved
by President Wilson, the real issue which
must be decided before a candidate is

9

ply because he believed the only way the
nomination should come to him, if at all,
would be after the convention had spon-
taneously chosen him without regard to
his' own wishes or any suggestion direct
or indirect, from the White House. He
Would be in an infinitely stronger' posi

rude L. Bashaw, 48, and then killed
himself yesterday at their restaurant on
Pdrtland street. Mrs. Bashaw has beenHis Room Getting New Life chosen is the wet . or dry question. If

this is "a AVilm cojiventro and it prob-
ably will.bg, droyed o nthc fearlv ses

taken to the Brightlook hospital in St..tion before the country if 6 nominated.
Johnsbury and' has a chance for recovat Democratic 'Nation-- ' ;

:? al Convention , sions, there will beat' least u moist plank Iand .would not be obligated, either to liis
distinguished father-in-la- w or anyone ery," although the bulM entered her; head

itnd came outthrough the mouth, khock- -MI me ,fuiviw4iu jui, me ttime xiouse nas
else! and would be absolutely free frora out several teeth.in, -

niedges or promises. ,
,vci iukiimiw?--' iipvas piniDut w
the writer, '..for inetarjeej with gestures
of significance ttday that Fresuleut

The' first' iriown of the tragedy was
l With the single question of, health
removed which, by the way ,v troubled Wilson vetoed the VelsteaM. act. and thatEXPECTED WILSON

when Mr. Bashaw, with blood streaming
down her fface, rushed out of the side
door of the restaurant and ran to theJSlcAdoo s friends more than anything the latter became -- avlaw over his veto

else for it was the only way (they could Moreover, it should e remembered, Mr. house of a neighbor, where she incoherWANTS MOIST PLANK account tor the suddenness ana mys ently told the story of the attack uponWilson never sent --

messages to state
legislatures urging them to adopt theteriousness or his tactics, there is a her. Investigation of the small room ad- -

joining the lunch room resulted in thechange from despondency to enthusiasm
n tJie' McAdoo camp. Thev are now de

finding of the body, of Bashaw, death
lteth amendment; vhile he has taken a
vital interest 1 in the constitutional
amendment to grant the franchise to
women. v

i t i i j ii.He Has Always Inclined Toward Wets errpyieu 10 go aiieau, anu me announce- -
probably having been instantaneous.lentl that JJr. Jtsurns Jenkins ot Jlansas lhe couple came .here from lrasburg.ltv will place JUcAdoo s name in nomi Eastern democracy is. of course, wet last fall and bought the little restaurant

natioh without Ins consent has served on I'ortlana street. liny occupied tnearid has enough votes to exercise a bal-
ance of power between the more or lessto 'concentrate attention upon the nomi little room off the lunchroom. The

Extraordinary Mark-D- o wiis
for Friday and Saturday

Summer Dresses cool voiles and ginghams. Values
. ; ; $12.98 to $30.00,

. - Saturday and Monday ONE-THIR- D Off

White Wash Skirts Values $3.98 to $10.98, gabardine
and surf satin, - .

Saturday and Monday ONE-THIR- D Off

Silk Dress Skirts Fantasie. silks, Baronet satins, ciepe
de chines values $22.50 to $27.50,

Saturday and Monday ONE-THIR- D Off

Silk UnJLer-.vca- r Robes, envelopes, skirts, camisoles,
bloomers values $1.50 to $14.98,

Saturday and Monday ONE-THIR- D Off
i -

Silk Dresses values $25.00 to $50.00,
Saturday and Monday $12.9S to 32.50

All Coats and Suits, navy blues and blacks,
Saturday and Monday Very Close to HALF PRICE

High Class Dress Silks,
'. Saturday and Monday, DRASTIC PRICE CUTS

Children's Summer Dresses,
Saturday and Monday ONE-THIR- D Off

SPECIAL CUT PRICES ON WASH FABRICS

nating speech. assive South and the arid West. Western
( . JVr; McAdoo, incidentally, in his latest couple quarreled and Mrs. Bashaw sued

her husband for divorce on the ground of
intolerable severity. The case was tried

Bryan Will Be the Johnson of the

Convention Will Try to Get Dry
Resolution Adopted. - ..it

By DAVID LAWRENCE. ;

(Special Despatch to The Reformer,
Copyright 1020.)

1

SAX FRANCISCO, June 2.3. William
Gibbs McAdoo's declaration that he was
not quitting the presidential race because

statement, appears to be laboring under
the impression that the story about his
having a serious illness was inspired by

Democrats admit : they; are .amazed by
the: overwhelming 'wet sentiment being
wafted hither from' the East. Several
Democratic-leader- s want.to.win so badly
that they are considering the advisability

at the June 'term of Lamoille county

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of
the magic Freefone at any drug store.
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a
tender, aching, corn or a callus. In-

stantly that troublesome corn or callus
stops hurting, then shortly you lift it
out, root and all, without any pain,
soreness or irritation. These little bot-
tles of Freezone contain just enough to
rid the feet of every hard corn, soft

court and Mrs. Bashaw secured the di-

vorce on the ground alleged.
sources unfriendly to lnm for he says
after denying the published report, that of taking a leaf out of the Republican Bashaw went away and Mrs. Bashaw" it would be impossible for me to pub
liclv characterize such despicable nieth
ods;

book at Chicago ana urging a plank that
is both for and against something, satis-
fies most everybody, prevents a quarred

continued to run the restaurant. He
came back and. worked about the restau-
rants One report had it that they were

of ill health strengthened his position
with his many friends here Who had

tome to the conclusion that the advice of
; There was no effort to injure McAdoo's and permits a, candidate to interpret the but there is no confirmationchances of nomination. The story was of that report.plank as he - pleases in the campaign.

The league of nations plank of the Rea nhrsician had something to do with on the lips of many a good friend of
ileAdoo and was the principal item ohis abrupt refusal to have his name pre publican national , convention may find

Mr. Bashaw was considered a pleasant
and amiable man when not drinking, but!
it is said that he had been addicted to'gossip among the McAdoo supporters its parallel m a compromise plank on thesented to the Democratic national con some arguing it was true and some con
drinking nearly anything that he could

corn, corn between the toes and the
calluses on bottom of feet. So easy!
fcio simple. "Why waitf ' No humbugl

SAVE YOUR TREES
Pruning, Bolting. Cavity

work a specialty.

J. J. LYONS
P. O. Box 315 Tel. 363-- M

Erattleboro, Vt

vention. liquor question at the Democratic con
vention. What Johnson was to the Retending it wasn't. Mr. McAdoo's refer

get his hands on that contained alcohol.ence to "despicable methods" suggests to publican efforts at Jiarmony, Bryan will When in drinking moods he is said to;
But the statement made no refeernce

to the second theory generally advanced
here that President Wilson and his

some observers here that the former sec be to the democrats. have been ugly.
air. uryan uas considered making aretary of the treasury is sensitive about

his candidacy and believes there is some fight on Homer Ciimmings, who is to beformer secretary of the treasury have
concluded that it would be embarrassing movement here to hurt his chances of a TWO PROMINENT

MEN INJURED
temporary chairman of the convention,
because of the alleged wet leanings of the
latter. The Wilson forces would welcome
such a tilt for Homer Cummings would
win easily and Mr. Bryan would be
weakened for. any subsequent controver John E. Weeks Has Shoulder Dislocated

and F. H. Chapman Kil Broken
Both Hit by Automobile

RUTLAND, June 25. There was an
accident yesterday morning about 1H

sies, the truth is Mr. Cummings hasn't
said whether he is a wet or dry and if
forced to say he probably would insist
that it was not his affair to dictate to the
platform committee.

As to that committee, the drys have a
big majority, but a minority report con-
demning the Volstead act will almost cer-

tainly W brought to the floor of the
convention. The delegates are believed
to be about dividedequally and the op-
portunity for a compromise may come
in San Francist-- o as it did in Chicago.
Nothing in the famous Virginia platform

o'clock, when Judge John E. Weeks
of a member of the state
board of control, v." as knocked down by
an automobile as he was crossing Mer
chants row in front of the Combina
tion cash store. He 'was carried into
the W. S. Smith shoe store and was
later taken to the Rutland hospital.
where is was found that he had sufferedwhich is to be the model on the leatrue a dislocated shoulder and was badiv

SEVERAL NEW STYLES AND

DESIGNS IN

House Lighting Fixtures
JUST ARRIVED

They Are Ready for Your Inspe&ion

of nations refers to the prohibition ques bruiscd.tion, oux i ue Dig relegations trom New
York, New Jersey, Indiana, Illinois and J. l. JJraUv of Springncld, Mass., a-

Massachusetts are inclined to favor a
moist plank. The chances for its aecep- -

traveling salesman, was the driver of
lhe car, which was a Ford runabout,
and according to people who saw the
accident he was going at a moderate
rate of speed. Judge Weeks probably

B
IS

ance as Democratic doctrine this yearare improving.. ;. -

did not see the car approaching.
SOUTH NEWFANE. Deputy United States Marshal F.I 5.

Chapman of Pleasant street is confined
Miss Mattic L. Wade spent last week to his home with a broken rib and sev-

eral bruises sustained yesterday mornwith Mrs. F. J. Fairbanks in Brattle- -

ioro. .
nnIri HORTON R WALKERing. While riding his bicycle

he was knocked down bv a motor truckC. Kendall Morse began work for
Murray II. Whence at Brookside Mon- - belonging to LeClair & Granger, paintj ? SERIES
.lav. ers.

Rev. F. M. Wiswall of Newfane vil Mx. Chapman was riding around tlu?
end of a trolley car on Merchants rowlage preached Sunday morniim in the

Baptist church. and the driver of the truck did not see mmHarold Stratton and Mr. Pines of him in time to avoid a collision. TheY Brattleboro were recent guests of Dr. bicvele was demolished.
John b. !m rat ton.

Mr. and Mrs J J Miller and son of SOUTH WINDHAM.Brattleboro were visitors at Marshall Several new eases of measles have deA. Moore's Sunday.
veloped.Value Rev. B. H. Curtis of South WindhamfXPO for Good Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker are recoverwill preach in the Baptist church Sun Lawrence Garage

Townsliend, Vt.
ing from their recent illness.

day morning and eveninjr. .
Miss Muriel St. Marie of BrattleboroMiss Ruth Fisher, who visited Mr. is a guest of Mrs. M. M. Barber.and Mrs. Ira M. Ingram, returned to J

her home in Rochester, X. Y., last week. I

.TEW

98 Years Making Moderate Mrs. Ernest L.' Burbee of Chester,
Mass., has been a visitor at A. G. Bur- -

Mrs. Conroy and daughter, Miss Con-- :
bee.rny, who spent two weeks at jr. is.Priced Hosiery Friends or JTrs. Julia Fisher are glad
to see her out again after being shut inHutchinson s, returned to Isew lork

city Thursday. 10 months bv ill health. '

Charles L. Dexter of Overbrook, Miss Katherine Howe has recovered
from her recent illness and is back at her
work in the telephone exchange at New- -

Philadelphia, arrived Tuesday and is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. 11 Milton Dexter
at Dexter Hall.

. ... . ,t. ..

Ipswich Hosiery is knit to meet the needs of human feet ,

'
also the pocketbook of thrifty people. -

Ipswich Hosiery has those little refinements associated

with more expensive stockings Ipswich is moderate priced.
Every size is scientifically correct. A full line of cotton, lisle,
mercerized and fibre silk hose and half hose to select from.,

fane.
Mrs. F. II. Eobbins and son, Charles G.

Francis, visited relatives in Saxtons
River from Wednesday to Friday last

Mrs. "Erwin C. Sparks and sons, Har-
old and Hugh, visited friends in East
Westmoreland, K. H., from Wednes-

day to Friday.
The Ladies' Benevolent society v. ill

hold an all-da- y meeting with Mrs.

All kinds of automobile repairing and over-

hauling done in first-cla-ss shape.
Standard makes and sizes of tires and tubes

carried in stock. Tubes vulcanized.
Complete "up-to-the-minu- te" acetylene weld-

ing outfit.
Automobile livery service, day or night, con-

nected.
.

. Call and see me. . .

F. H. LAWRENCE, Prop.
Tel. 32-1- G,

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Robinson and

Miss Ella Fuller of Chester were at A. J.
! In 1822 Ipswich Hosiery was good value and it is good
value today. That fifty million pairs gave satisfaction last

year is evidence of Ipswich Good Value.

Style No. 720: Women's fibre silk stockings of extra fine

gauge, sheer and rich-lookin- g, with a mock seam. The top
and sole are of mercerized yarn' for durability. ,

:

Stvle No. 15:' Men's half hose, medium weight, of

Claude Reed next .Wednesday. Alb
women interested in the work are in-- :

vited. '
.

"

The spring term of the village school
closed Friday afternoon and Miss Min-
nie E. Hill, teacher, went at once to
the home-o- f her sister, Mrs. Charles
Thomas, at Williamsville, where the
will spend a part of her valation.

Arthur Chickering's portablo saw-

mill, which has been located across

Westcott's Sunday. Master Richard
Wcstcott accompanied them home for a
visit.

The prize of 1 offered by the teacher,
Miss Blackington, to the pupil showing
the most progress in their studies was
won by Raymond Jenison. The prize
for the pupil showing the most progress
in deportment was won by Elsie Farr.
' The. Vermont Marble company has
bought the Lamphear place of Miss
Izetta Stewart of Brattleboro, also the
Moulthrop place known to the older resi

combed peeler cotton, soft knit, with reinforced heel and toe.

lhe Branch from Mrs; Mattie Ingram's,
has been moved ' to Putney. The
boiler was hauled over Wednesday and dents as the Ilollis Holden place, and YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH 50 CENTS OR LESS TO SPEND

But It Is Worth 100 Cents to Save.IPSWICH MILLS the David Stiles old place. The two last
named places are situated on the road toEstablished 1822 , h: ,i
Grafton.

the temporary bridge for crossing the
Branch was removed the same day.

Dwight E. Bailey and sons, Charles
and Chester, who were at Mr. Bailey's
lumber camp on Stratton hill last week,
returned to Agawam Sunday, accom-

panied by Miss Aldine F. Bingham, Aho
will visit Mrs.-Baile- y and other friends

ipswicn, mass.
Oldest and Ont of the Largest
Hosiery Mills in the United States MOTHER!

in Agawam and Springfield, Mass., be-

fore returning home. ' '
,KXiLAWRENCE & CO.

Jjk?IV ' ' Boston and New York ; fV&v V'WW

Every dollar saved and invested now will double in value when- - the
purchasing-powe- r returns to noTmal. And there never was a better
time to save.

It is to your advantage to invest your savings in a safe security your,
principal should always be worth At the sazno
time, you should receive the highest interest return consistent with safety
IN OUR FARM MORTGAGE SECURITIES YOU GET BOTH. They-ar- e

no experiment; have stood the test of time and proven their worth
whether the peribd be of prosperity or depression. :.

MORTGAGES AND BONDS, $100 to $25,000
Try our Partial: Payment Plan. It is unusual! We accept 100 or more
at any time and allow 6 per cent interest on all payments received.

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST CO.
F. B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager ERATTLEBORO, VERMONT

(Thirty-fou-r years without loss to any investor.)

"California Syrup of Figs'
Child's Best Laxative iWilliam B. Ingram of pilfields, Calif.;

formerly of , this place, w:as seriously, in-- ;

jured .recently at. the mines where" he
has s been employed several years, f.nd
was jtakn to ,a San. , Francisco ' hospii'nl
aecompanid by Mrs, Ingram. lie lias
recovered '

sufficiently to return honid
although the . use of one" hand is s ill

-- vr a
impaired. , .

:,
- :JI

The body of James It.. Morse, v. ho
died in Dorchester, Mass., last Friday
and whose funeral was held at his home
in Brattleboro Monday morning y as
brought for burial in the family lot
at the South Isewtane. cemetery, xlv.
Hark T. Brownell'of Brattleboro enn-ducte- d

the committal service. All mem-
bers1 of the immediate family spent lhe
remainder of the day with their aunt,
Mrs. Samuel Morse. James H. Morse
was a native of this town and spnt
his early years here. He also spnt

INDIAN BICYCLES
I have in stock two Indian Bicycles bought before

the increase in price. Now is the chance to get a bicycle
at the old price.

PAY AS YOU RIDE

Indian Service Station
.

1 ; ; Cor. Elm and Canal Sts. ,
" C. S. SQUIRES, Prop.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are Euro your
child is havin the best and most harmthree years in the family of his uncle,

Samuel Morse, when he was about IS
less physic for .the little stomach, liverto. 16 and oi9 parents were in calunr- -

anu uoweis. lhui c iuic k. huh i

taste.'' Full directions" on each bottle j
nia. Since -- hi -- return frora California
he has been a frequent visitor here rmd

You must say 'California." ,was well known by, the older residents.


